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Plans to give the University Union
Plaza a facelift are almost complete and
construction is scheduled to begin in a
couple months.
The University Union Advisory Board
(UUAB) received the newest renderings
of the plaza designs, which will he final
ized in another week or two.
Omni Design Ciroup, Inc. has been
working with UUAB and others to cre
ate a design that matched the needs of
evervone involved.

The new plaza will connect with Pe
rimeter Road and the stage currently in
the center of the plaza will be moved
next to Backstage Pizza ui order to make
it more accessible for events ;md easier for
students entering the UU Plaza.
Searing and landscaping, including
grass and trees, will be added around the
edge of the plaza to make a more com
fortable space for students looking to
hang out in between classes.
“The idea is to make it a more welcom
ing place, to open it up and add more...
trees and landscaping and things of that
nature,” UUAB chair C]arl Pa>Tie said.

Director o f business services Dwayne
Bnimmett said the project is estimated
to cost between S4 and $4.5 million. He
added that the money will come from re
serve funds set aside years ago specifically
for projects like this.
Construction is set to begin after com
mencement ceremonies in June and last
through March 2010. The plaza will be
completed in April 2010, according to the
timeline on the Associated Students Inc.
Web site. Payiie said the major demoli
tion will occur during the summer when
there will be the smallest impact on smdents and nearbv businesses.

While portions o f the plaza might be
closed off at various rimes during con
struction, students will always have access
to the University Union and other build
ings connected to the plaza.
Payne said the decision to redesign the
plaza stemmed from student desire as well
as staft'input, as many people thought that
the current design was uncomfortable and
unusable. The goal is to make the UU
Plaza more accessible to suidents and a
space where concerts and other gather
ings could be held on a regular basis.
see Makeover, page 2

Calif, lawmakers seek 1 vote to pass budget fix
SACRAMENTO (AP) — Cialiforma law
makers spent the Presidents Day holiday as they
had Valentines Day, locked in a frustrating search
for one more vote to end the state s budget im
passe.
Lawmakers broke the record for longest leg
islative session in state history over the weekend
before disbanding Sunday night, with many of
them looking haggard and worn out after a futile
attempt to secure the necessary votes.
The Senate and Assembly, which at one point
was in session for 30 hours, were scheduleil to
meet again Monday, but the expected budget
votes kept getting pushed back.
The stalled effort prompted (íov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger to make good on an earlier
promise to begin the layoff process for thousands
of state workers.
The governor Ijad delayed releasing the no
tices on Friday when it appeared lawmakers

end sessions failing to produce the necessary votes,
Schwarzeneggers spokesman said the administra
tion had no choice.
“In the absence of a budget, the governor must
do everything he can to cut back on state spending,"
spokesman Aaron McLear said.
The notices will start going out Tuesday to
20,(HK) workers in corrections, health and human
services and other agencies that receive money from
the general fund. Administration officials are seek
ing to eliminate up to 10,000 jobs as part of the
governors order to cut 10 percent from the govern
ment payroll.
The mix of spending cuts, tax increases and bor
rowing is intended to close the projected budget
shortfall through June 2010. Like other states, Cali
fornia faces plunging tax revenue that has imperiled
state services.
The proposal put before lawmakers this week
end was negotiated by Schwarzenegger and the
four legislative leaders and appeared to have sup
port of the required two-thirds majority in the state
Assembly.
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Assembly members Hector De
Torre, D-South Gate, left, and Bill Monning, DMonterey, right, sleep at their desk during an all-night lock down of the Assembly
.u
Tapivol in Sac amento, Gilif.. Sunslay.
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1rathe Hi>\\ was a mam eoiu orn ,
as well, since the entrances ti> the
current UU l*la/a are narrow open
ings on all sides.
" I'he w.iy it Mows (now) is lun
really good tor getting people in
and out,” Hriiinmett said. "With
the new plan, it’s going to be iinich
easier.”
Multiple entrances w ill be added
tes the plaza to make it a more open
sp.ice and ramps will be built U)r ease
ot'access. The area next to hi C'orral
bookstore, where greeks typically
set lip booths during rush, will be
made into a more permanent "club
market place" so clubs can alw.iys
h.ive booths instead ot' just lliesd.iys
,ind riuirsd.ivs. P.iyne said.
"It's really to maximize etheiency so you can tr.ivel through the
[slaza but there's alw.iys little pock
ets w here you c.in stop," I'.iyne said,
noting that the sni.ill w.ills dividing
up are.is ot' the plaza w ill all be at
"se.iting height" so students and
others will be able to e.isilv sit and
relax.
Students can \ lew the UU Plaza
renderings on the .Associ.ited Stuilents Inc. Web site (asi.calpoly.edu)
under the "ASl t'acilitv construc
tion" link. (. Amstruction timelines
.iiid background intormation are
.ivailable on the site as well as .iceess
to a blog about the project posted
weekly by UUAB members. As
construction nears and then begins,
students can check the Web site to
see wh.it closures will be in eMect.

It was falling one Kepublican
vote short in the Senate, a situation
that had not changed throughout a
weekend marked by long hours and
uncertainty over the state's future.
The plan includes Sl.S.l billion
111 program cuts, $14.4 billion m
temporary tax increases and $11.4
billion in borrowing. I he package
also would send five ballot measures
to voters in a special election to be
held M.iy Pf
On Mond.iy, Schwarzenegger’s
fill,nice director warned that a state
board will freeze even more public
works projects unless the Legislature
approves a budget quickly.
The Pooled Money Investment
Hoard on I'uesd.iy is expected to
shut down 27i> critical projects
worth $3.() billion, along with PS
tiMiisportation projects funded from
voter-approved bonds worth $1.S
billion.
The combined $,S.4 billion freeze
would aMect PI.SOI) Ckilifornia jobs.
Some 2,000 infrastructure projects
are already on hold because the state
lacks the money to p.iy for them.
"1 et's get back to work. Let's
solve this fiscal crisis,"said Sen. Alan
I owenthal, 1)-Long Heach, chair of
the Senate transportation commit
tee. "It's a tremendous amount at
stake."
1)espite the warnings of im
pending fiscal calamity, most rankand-file Republicans have refused
to agree to higher ta.xes.
Senate President ProTem Darrell
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Steinberg, 1)-Sacr.iniento, acknowi edged Mond.iy that tax increases
were diMicult for all lawniakers to
swallow but said the Legislature had
no choice.
"Nobody likes that idea, but re
member the reason we are in this
crisis is because we are in a national
and international crisis,” he said.
"Ckilifornia’s revenue is estimated
to drop over $30 billion between
2(K)S and the middle of2()l(>, and
so there isn't a choice but to make
deep cuts, painful cuts, but also to
raise some taxes temporarily to get
through these ditficult times."
lie said it was time for (!OP
lawmakers to fall in line behind
their caucus leaders in the Assembly
and .Senate, who helped negotiate
the budget proposal.
"It’s time for one nuire vote,"

Steinberg said.
(letting It is the problem. C^ne
moderate Republican, Sen. Abel
Maldonado, criticized Senate Mi
nority Leader 1).ive Caigdill for fail
ing to make sure he had enough
votes from his caucus.
Maldonado was thought to be
one of the (iO P lawmakers who
would vote for the budget, but so
far he has been a holdout. Me said
he was not asked to support the ne
gotiated package until Sunday.
“ I think the responsibility here
falls on the shoulder of I ).ive C'ogdill,” Maldonado, R-Santa Maria,
told reporters on Monday. "He still
has to put up three votes. He’s the
leader of the party."
( Aigdill, R-Modesto, declined to
comment.
I he proposed tax hikes include

RICH PKDRONCKl.l.l
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State Sen. Bob Dutton give« a thumbs down on one of the bills of the
state budget plan before the Senate at the Capitol in Sacramento, Calif.,
Sunday. l.awmakers are expected to take up the state spending plan
again later in the day.

an increase of 1 cent on the dollar
in the state sales tax, a 12-cent-agallon hike in the gasoline tax and a
boost in vehicle licensing fees.
The measure also includes a
one-time, 3-percent income tax
surcharge tor taxpayers who owe
money to the state at the end ot
2(109. The surcharge would drop
to 2..3 percent if Ckilifornia gets its
expected share of money from the
federal stimulus bill.
Many of the tax hikes would re
main in etfect through the 2013-14
fiscal year if voters approve a cap on
state spending during the M.iy spe
cial election. That deal is designed
to limit labor unions’ opposition to
the spending cap, which was sought
by Republicans as part of the bud
get negotiations.
Lhe budget plan is designed to
close (kilifornia’s deficit through
June 2010 if voters also approve a
number of related measures at the
ballot. Lhose include the spending
cap, a plan to sell bonds based on
future lottery proceeds and approval
to shift money from accounts for
mental health and child-develop
ment programs.
Schwarzenegger and legislative
leaders from both parties warned
that (kilifornia faces insolvency un
less the Legislature enacts a midyear
budget fix.
I'he governor has ordered fur
loughs for state government work
ers and has threatened kiyoMs for as
many as 10,000.The state controller
alre.idy has delayed refund checks
owed taxpayers and p.iyinents to
state vendors because of the state’s
revenue shortage.
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Social Styles of
Engineering Seminar

Bonderson 104
11am, 1pm

Northrop Grumman Network
Booth

Club Fair & Ultimate
Frisbee Tournament

ATL lla rn ^ 1pm

Dexter Lawn 11am - 1pm
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Closing Breakfast
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Opening & Wii
Tournament

Egg Drop & Tech Panel

Engineering issues
2009: An H20ddysey

Engineering IV Quad 3-5 pm

Bonderson 3-5 pm
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Free Pizza & Bowling

#

Mustang Lanes 7-9pm
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Farmers Market 6-9 pm
Free Smile & Nod Show

ATL 6-8 pm
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Briefs

WORD ON THE STREET
“Do you think the UU Plaza revamp

State

National

International

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) —
United Airlines officials say a pilot
aborted a Might just before takeoff
over concern that seagulls had struck
one of the plane’s engines.
United spokeswoman Robin
Urbanski said Flight 1220 from San
Jose to Denver had reached nearly
140 mph on the runway Mond.iy
when the pilot called off the Might.
Urbanski said the pilot was able
to shut down the engine before
leaving the ground and returned to
the gate without incident.
The Might was scheduled to de
part Mineta San Jose International
Airport at 7:12 a.m.
• • •
LOS A N G E I^S (AP) — C:al
State Northridge guard Josh Jenkins
was hospitalized Monday after being
injured in a weekend car accident.
Jenkins was a passenger in the ve
hicle whose driver w.is killed in the
single-car accident Saturday night,
hours after he scored 19 points in a
77-64 victory over UC Riverside.
The senior fixim Albuquerque
was in stable condition and will re
main hospitalized for several more
tlays, the school said in a statement
Monday.
“C'lbviously, we’re thankftil that
Josh is alive,” coach Bobby Braswell
said. “This is a big blow to our team
at this point of the season, but more
importantly he’s alive and we pray
that he will have a speedy and full
recovery.”

H A R T FO R D , C onn. (AP)
— A 2()0-poimd pet chimpan
zee once seen in TV commer
cials mauled a woman visiting its
owner Monday and cornered a
police officer in his cruiser be
fore he shot and killed it, author
ities said.
Stamford police C'apt. Richard
('onklin said the injured woman
was hospitalized late Monday
in “very serious” condition at
Stamford Hospital; her identity
was not immediately released
C’onklin said she suffered “a tre
mendous loss of blood” from se
rious facial injuries.
The l.S-year-old chimpanzee’s
owner and two officers also were
hurt, though police said the ex
tent of their injuries was not im
mediately known.
• • •
C H IC A G O (AP) — U.S.
Sen. Roland Burris insisted
Monday he voluntarily sent state
lawmakers an affidavit outlining
contacts with ousted Gov. Rod
Blagojevich’s brother prior to his
Senate appointment and was not
prompted by federal agents inves
tigating the former governor.
“ It was done because we
promised the (impeachment)
committee we would supplement
information in case we missed
anything,” Burris said outside a
South Side church before meet
ing with religious leaders.

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP)
— Forces with the U.S.-backed
coalition killed a regional Taliban
commander and eight others in an
airstrike in western Afghanistan, the
U.S. said Monday.
The Sunday night attack de
stroyed the building housing Ghulam
1)astagir and eight other militants in
the x’illage of l)arya-ye-Morghab,
near the Turkmenistan border, the
U.S. military said in a statement.
1)astagir oversaw all of western
Badghis province for the Taliban.
He was responsible for a surge in
violence in the province in recent
months, including a November at
tack on an Afghan army convoy
that killed 13 soldiers, the statement
said.
• • •
PARIS (AP) — France’s top
judicial body has recognized the
French government’s responsibility
for the deportation of Jews during
World War 11.
The C'ouncil of State’s declara
tion is the clearest such recognition
of the French government’s role in
the Holocaust.
The council found that the
French government at the time was
responsible for deportations that led
to anti-Semitic persecution.
The decision released Monday
also found that the deportations
have been “compensated for” since
1945.

is needed? Why or why not?”
“ No, I don’t think it’s worth $4.5
million. The school is already
in a bad position with money
and it should be spent in other
places.”
-Evan Kleist,
computer science sophomore

“ I think that it’s a lot of money
and could be put to use by
buying better lab equipment
and lowering student fees. I’m
against it.”
-Nathan Doles,
mechanical engineering junior

“ I don’t think it's necessary be
cause it’s a lot of money.”
-Tang Her,
biology senior
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“ I don’t spend any tim e there,
but I think we should use the
money on recreation activities
for students like the new Recre
ation Center being built.”
-Michael Alper,
business junior

College Based Fee Initiative

Clinton begins Asia trip
under North Korea shadow
M atthew Lee
ASMH IA in > l*KKSS

SecrcMry of State Hillary R od
ham Clinton kicked off the official
program of her first overseas trip m
Tokyo on Tuesday, visiting a Japa
nese cultural site and meeting U.S.
Embassy staff under the shadow of
threatening rhetoric from North
Korea.
Clinton participated in a purifi

cation rite and welcoming ceremo
ny at a Shinto shrine to the lather
of modern Japan. Emperor Meiji.
She said its message o f“balance and
harmony” would set the tone for
the Obama administration’s foreign
policy, especially in tough econom
ic times.
“It’s not only a good concept for
religious shrines, it’s a good concept
see Clinton, page 4
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The Provost and College Deans have submitted a proposal to increase the (College-Based
Academic Fee. 'Fhe need for these fees is a result o f the severe cuts in State support over the last
decade and Oal Poly's desire to continue to offer high qualit\' academic programs and provide
students with the classes they need to complete their degrees.
The proposal would bring aH students to the same fee level o f S.362 per quarter for full time
students and SI 81 per quarter for part time students regardless o f major or college affiliation
effective l*all 2(M)9. Tlie proposal calls for the fees to be increased by another SlIMl per quarter
for full time students (S50 per quaner for part time students) effective Fall 2010 and an additional
SUK) per quarter for full time students (S50 per quarter for part time students) effective Fall 2011.
TTic College-Based fees would continue to be used to help meet the needs o f the colleges and
student fee advisor)- committees would continue to proxide input on the use o f the fees.
Three General ( )pen Forums have been scheduled for the purpose o f providing an oppormnit)
for students to get additional information about the proposed fee increase. All forums are open
to the entire student body regardless o f major or college affiliation.
All students wall be asked to cast their electronic ad\asoia’ vote on March 11^' and 12'*’.

The Forums

PREREQUISITE Consent of instructor and ability to walk, trot, and
canter without stirrups.
COST Regular enrollment plus $1000 to cover horse board on campus.
E-MAIL Maija Beaudoin for more information on how to enroll.
m beaudoi@ calpoly.edu

D ate

T im e

L ocation

Monday, February 2.3

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Sierra Madre Hall Main Lounge

Tuesday, F'ebruan- 24

6:30 - 7;30 p.m.

Poly (Canyon Village Knowledge (Center
(^inference Room

Monday, March 9

3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
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Leipheimer finishes
second in stage
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Team Astana rider Lance Armstrong, center, along with Team Co
lumbia-High Road rider George Hincapie, left and Team Colovita/
Sutter Home rider Lucas Haedo, right, near San Francisco, Monday.
Lance Armstrong took a spill
when he got tangled with a motor
cycle, and still moved up a spot in
the overall standings Monday at the
Tour of California after a rainy and
crash-filled second stage.
Two-time defending champion
Levi Leipheimer of Santa Rosa, Ca
lif, became the third difterent race
leader. He emerged fixiin a chasing
group on the final climb with about
17 miles left before finishing a close
second to stage winner Thomas Pe
terson of North Bend,Wa.
Peterson was victorious in the
115.9-mile Sausalito to Santi Cruz
road race in 5 hours, 6 minutes and
20 seconds.
Sttxing wind and heavy rain ham
pered the field throughout most of
the stage, which crossed the Golden
Gate Bridge shordy after the start.
Armstrong, the seven-time Tour
de France winner making a come
back after a 3L2-year rerirement.

had his mishap about 80 miles into
the stage.
“A motorcycle for the photogra
pher from the race crashed right in
front of me,” Armstrong said. “Un
fortunate, but it could have been
wone. I don’t feel too bad, hip is a
little banged up but overall a great
day. Levi proved he is the best guy in
the race hands down.”
Armstrong quickly received a
spare bike troin a team car and re
turned to the field with the assis
tance of teammate Jose Luis Rubiera of Spain.
Armstrong, who began the day
in fifth place, is now fourth, 30 sec
onds behind. He finished 13th in
the stage.
Floyd Landis, the former 200()
Tour de France champ compet
ing for the first rime following a
two-year doping suspension, is 29th
overall, 6:04 behind.
-.4.<5(Vicifr(/ Press
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Secretary o f State Hillary Rodham Clinton, third from left, smiles as she poses for photos with athletes o f the
Special Olympics World W inter Games during a reception after her arrival in Tokyo, Japan, Monday.

Clinton
continued from page 3

for America’s role in the world,” she
told about 200 embassy employees
afterward. “We need to be looking
to create more balance, more har
mony. We’re going to reaching out
to friends and allies like our hosts
here in Japan.”
“We’re going to be listening but
we’re also going to be asking for
more partnerships to come togeth
er to try to work with us to handle
the problems that none of us can
handle alone,” Clinton said, men
tioning again her top agenda items:
climate change and the world fi
nancial crisis.
She did not specifically mention
North Korea.
The Stalinist state’s threat to
press ahead with test-finng what
wary neighboring governments
believe is a long-range missile, is
expected to be at the top o f her
discussions with Japanese otTicials
on Tuesday, as well as talks later this
week in South Korea and China.
Japan, led by a deeply unpopu
lar government and struggling with
dire economic woes, is particularly
jittery at the moment and Clinton
aims to reassure the country of its

importance in the international
arena.
“These are hard times economi
cally for the Japanese people, just as
(they are) in many places around
the world,” she said. But she said
the U.S.-Japan alliance remains the
bedrock o f American policy in the
Pacific, adding: “ 1 am absolutely
confident we will navigate our way
through these difficulties.”
Later Tuesday, Clinton will sign
an agreement to move about 8,000
Marines on the Japanese island of
Okinawa to the U.S. Pacific terri
tory of Guam. About 20,000 o f the
50,000 American troops in Japan
are based in Okinawa and their
presence is often a source o f ten
sion in U.S.-Japan relations.
She is also expected to announce
that she will send a special U.S. en
voy to a Japanese-hosted donors
conference for Pakistan.
It is the first time in nearly
50 years that a secretary o f state
has made Asia the maiden voyage
abroad. But efforts to focus the
trip on the broader agenda were
eclipsed by North Korea, which
hinted at an upcoming missile test
just hours before Clinton arrived in
Japan.
Last week, Clinton warned
North Korea against any “provoca

tive action and unhelpful rhetoric”
amid signs the Stalinist nation was
preparing to test fire a missile capa
ble of reaching the western United
States.
But on Monday, the 67th birth
day of North Korean leader Kim
Jong II, Pyongyang claimed that it
has the right to “space develop
ment” — a term it has used in the
past to disguise a missile test as a
satellite launch. When North Ko
rea test-fired a long-range missile
in 1998, it claimed to have put a
satellite into orbit.
On Sunday, Clinton said told re
porters aboard her plane that North
Korea needs to live up to commit
ments to dismantle its nuclear pro
grams, saying Washington is willing
to normalize ties with it in return
for nuclear disarmament.
“The North Koreans have al
ready agreed to dismantling,” she
said. “We expect them to fulfill the
obligations that they entered into.”
To show solidarity with Japan,
Clinton will also meet Tuesday
with families of Japanese citizens
kidnapped by North Korea in the
1970s and 1980s, a subject of much
angst in Japan and she said the U.S.
would continue to press the North
Koreans to resolve concerns on the
matter.

Man sues LA college over
anti-gay marriage speech
A community college student
has filed a lawsuit claiming a public
speaking professor berated him and
refused to let him finish a speech
opposing same-sex marriage.
In the suit filed last week in a
Los Angeles federal court, student
Jonathan Lopez said that midway
through his speech when he re
cited a dictionary definition of
marriage and recited a pair of bible
verses, professor John Matteson cut
him off, called him a “fascist bas
tard” and would not allow him to
finish.
The suit says Matteson told stu
dents they could leave if they were
offended, and when no one left he
dismissed the class.
A student evaluation form in
cluded with the lawsuit lacks a
score for Lopez’s speech, and reads
“ask God what your grade is.”
Lopez and his attorneys are

seeking financial damages and also
seek to strike down a code at Los
Angeles City College forbidding
students from making statements
deemed “offensive.”
Lopez made the speech last
November days after the passage
of Proposition 8, which banned
same-sex marriage in California.
“ He was expressing his faith
during an open-ended assign
ment, but when the professor dis
agreed with some minor things
he mentioned, the professor shut
him down,” I ).ivid J. Hacker, an
attorney for the Alliance Defense
Fund, a (diristian legal organiza
tion based in Scottsdale, Ariz. that
is representing Lopez, told the Los
Angeles Times. “Basically, colleges
and universities should give Cihristian students the same rights to free
expression as other students.”
.In a letter to Allianoe, Dean Al

lison Jones said she had met with
Lopez, considered his complaint
“extremely serious in nature,” and
had begun a disciplinary investi
gation. Jones said in the letter she
could not elaborate because of
concerns for Matteson’s privacy.
Jones wrote that two students
had been “deeply offended” by the
speech, and one of them said that
“this student should have to p.iy
some price for preaching hate in
the classroom.”
■fhe lawsuit names Matteson,
the Los .^ngeles Caimmumty Caillege District, its board of trustees
am^ several administrators.
Phone and e-mail messages left
tor Matteson were not immediately
returned early Monday, and the of
fices of the Los Angeles Ciommunity Ciollege District were closed
for the Presidents Day holiday.
-AssociiUcd Press
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Where is the line?
very same brunette Tom w.is texting.
The two happened tej bc' roommates.
Now, one would thjnk that this
situation would wind up being in
credibly awkw'ard tor Tpiii and that
he would perhaps deserve a storm out
or a slap in the tace by one or both
of the girls, butTom <uid his reni.irkable game snuck out of tliis tiap. 1le
laughed it off and enjoyed the first half
of the game in peace with his new
grocery store friends.
It was during the second half of
the game that things got interesting.
That was when the trio relocated to
a hot tub. The girls hopped in with
only their bras and panties and lom
jumped in nude since he never wears
underwear. When Hlondie starts kiss
ing Tom's neck, he sneaks a glance at
1 was with a group ot guy friends the brunette who is taking otf her
the other niglit and, while they were bra. Mere seconds before the situ.ienjoying cigars and wliisky, I felt the tion turned out to be a porno flick
Iciin s.iys,‘Td love to ladies, but I h.ive
need to contribute some sort ot iii,isa
girlfriend.”
ciiline sentiment. So I began to tell a
soon as 1 resealed my story's
story a friend ot mine had told me at
anticlimactic
end, my male audience
the g^ in earlier that d,iy.
I’ll c,ill my friend lom tor the sake immediately roared with disappoint
of his privacy and future love life. lom ment. Cine guy esen claimed that
was at the grocery store one d.iy when I gave him “serbal blue balls.” This
he struck up a conversation and ex reaction caught me otf guard, as my
changed numbers with two separate initial reaction was that Tom is really
girls, one blonde, the other a brunette. a stand up guy.
1lowever, deeper thinking made
When Super Howl Suiickiy came
me
cjuestion why a guy with a girl
around a few d.iys later, lom invited.
Hlondie to join his celebrations. He friend was getting digits and skinnythen texted the brunette and m.ide dipping with girls in the first place. Al
plans to hang out with her after the though I initially let those ide,is slide,
thinking to myself that Tom is truly
Super Howl.
Now here's the twist; it turns out is a good guy for turning down this
that, w hen the blonde girl showed up stereotypical male fint.isy. the story
at the party, she bnnight w itli her the and its reaction eventu.illy made me
question “the line.” Still, my all-male

audience grunted with dissatisfaction.
The listener with a girlfriend seemed
the most disappointed of them all.
It appeared th.it all of the cigar crevc
would have taken this threesome op
portunity if it presented itself
Where cheating begins seems to
be incredibly misunderstood. Is it
emotional or physical tliat is unforgiv
able, or is it both? Was Tom cheating
simply by being with the girls? 1 can’t
tlecide if it would be more hurtful tiir
the girlfriend to hear that he spent
hours talking to these girls and get
ting to know them, or seeing them in
their underwear,
('heating is a fickle thing because
unless you talk about it with your
significant other, you don’t know
what the lines are. Is your boyfrieiul
OK with you dancing with random
people at a party? Is \r»tir girlfriend

OK with you texting your ex? I sure
as hell know you’re not supposed to
make out wath a former iling over
winter break. The ciuestion really is
wh.it is the line of cheating for your
partner?
According to a study on sexual in
fidelity versus deep emotional or love
infidelity, men were more sensitive to
sexual infidelity, while women were

more distressed by deep emotional
or love infidelity. Now, this isn’t to
s.iy there aren’t exceptions, nor is this
information an excuse to partake in
either type of cheating, but it is evi
dence of the different sensitivities that
people h.ive. Obviously, the line of
cheating is never clear.
Dciiisc \iliiii is ii jinmialism senior a\hi
ilic Miistiiin^ Ddily’s iicw sex eolmiinist.

Palm Wednesday Returns Tomorrow!

Showtimes: 6:45pm, 9:30pm
” ■■ —
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MiiUMiasc i

The Reader
F ri:4 :0 0 ,6:45, 9:15
Sat; 1;30,4;00,6;45, 9; 15
Sun; 1;30, 4;00,6;45
M on-Tues & Thurs; 4.00, 6;45
W ed; 4;00

Slumdog Millionaire
F ri;4;00, 6;45,9;15
Sat: 1 :3 0 ,4 :0 0 ,6 :4 5 ,9 :1 5
Sun: 1 :30,4:0 0,6:45
M on-Thurs; 4:00,6:45

The Wrestler
Fri: 4:00,6:4 5, 9:15
Sat: 1:3 0 ,4 :0 0 ,6 :4 5 ,9 :1 5
Sun: 1:30,4:0 0,6:45
M on-Thurs; 4:00,6:45

aim S
e Miss

G«n«ral Admission: $7.50 Matinoe $5.00
Monday All shows $5.00
myspace.com/
(005)
thepalmtheatre
541-5161

^1 4 ^ e / ln e s ^
The student's guide to mind + body health
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Coll to Receive Your
Complimentary Chiroproctic
Check-Up di

FREE

To place an
ad in this
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please
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GRAD
BURGERS
on special
all day

D o n o v an
F ra n k e n rie te r
Doors open
Show starts

@7
@8

1 1

1 2 STEAK
1 DIN N ERS
$1 TACOS 1■FOR $12.95

yr- PAI.A//0 ,
/ fifÑ ih '

C L U R

latin night
(1 8 + )

dance lessons!

T e q u ila
T h u rs d a y
10pm -12am
Buy 1 tequila
get 1 half off,
$5 margaritas

[Food & D rin k
S pecials
5-9pm

Chicken Fried
Steak

Roasted
Half
Chicken
$ 9 .9 9

Santa Maria
Style BBQ
$7.95

9 oz. Broiled
Tri-Tip Steak
$ 8 .9 5 Lunch,
$ 1 1 .9 5 Dinner

Chef's
Choice

Baby Back Ribs
$9.95

9 Ball Pool
Tournament
$5 Entry Fee.
Cash Prizes
Stgn-ups

_6j2£|7^im_^

[FREE Shuttle!
Live music!
EVERYDAY

S to n e
B re w in g Co.
B eer T a s tin g

$3 Super
W eils
10pm -2am
|$3.50 LONG
ISLAN D
IC ED TEA
ALL W EEK
Songwriter
Showcase
|Featuring Local |
Trio Chick

Taco
Tuesday
2 Tacos
$ 2 .5 0

STEPHEN
MARLEY

Pizza All
Day Long!!

Concert at 7:00

1
1 25 CENT 11 V ID EO OJ 1
1
1
1 DJ PAYNE 11 DJ JIN HO 1
I h o t w in g s I 1
CFLO
1
1
1

I P izza 8i B ee r
[N ig h t 9 - l l p m
$2 slices $2
I Bud & Bud LTs

Happy Hour
3-6pm
>-««> RMt'ei.. fm <

(1 8 + )

¡T e a T u es d ay
8 - ll p m $5
Long Island,
I Long Beach &
Tokyo Teas

$3 Pints
10pm>2am

z

LA NOCHE
CA LIEN TE

H ap p y H o u r
4-7pm $6 well
martinis
$3 draft beers

OR

D A ILY S P E C IA LS

COUNTRY
STAMPEDE

CO LLEGE
HUMP
NIGHT

[Happy Hour |Happy Hour
daily
daily
3-6pm

O pen 3am
N ig h t
8:30pm

$ 2 Pints
I Vi off kamikazes

Hump Night
jam &
Open Mic
6 :3 0 -9 ;3 0 p m
Happy Hour

F ire s to n e
W a lk e r
B ee r T a s tin g

3-6pm

3-6pm

1

C o u n try
■ S w in g D ance
1
N ig h t

1

sign ups 11pm

1 $ 1 C oors LT
Happy Hour
s
3-6pm
Anthony &
i The Engine
6 :3 0 -1 0 p m

Lounge
T1:30am -3 :30pm | F am ily S ty le
Enjoy combos of
D in n e r w /
$5 pirza/beer, $9 iW in e & D rin k
alad/champagne, j
specials
$10 panlni/beer

I

Chef's
Choice

[Happy Hour ^|Happy Hour
daily
;
daily
’

75<t POOL
GAMES
EVERYDAY

3-6pm

ROCK'N
COUNTRY
NIGHT
$ 1 B eers
9-11 pm

Penny ja r
Hoetown
Alternative
Country Band
Happy Hour
3-6pm

B ra tw u rs t
S p ecial

Fish N Chips

$ 7 .5 0

$ 6 .5 0

50 CENT
R IB S

[Tim lackson Folk
Rock Guitarist
$6 Bottomless
Mimosa's
yy/breakfast
¡purchase 9-1 lam

Buy a p itc h e r
and g e t a
fre e s e le c t
a p p itiz e r

$6 Pint
Mimosas
lla m - 4 p m
FREE R ID E
HOME
THUR-SAT
W /Z -R ID E
I CALL 704-1 9 0 5
Jesse G. Johnson,
Brooke Brown
Saracino ant) Mya
Elaine
$6 Bottomless
Mimosa's
w/breakfast
purchase 9 -tla m

O pen fo r
Lunch
T h -S u n

More Bars & Restaurants Coming Soon...
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r grammar profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the

Cal Poly needs to use some
sustainability ‘strategery’
Two wt'clcs ago thousamis of'students, t'aculrv, staff and cx)iniminity mem
bers attended Foeiis the Nation: building a Sustainable Heonomy. 1 lie atten
dance for tile tliree-day event was impressive, but in)t nearly as significant as the
niimher of people wlio eliose to voice tlieir opinitin on wliat C’.al Poly should
do to become a more sustainable university.
On f eb. ,5,S35 students (aiui a few facility and staff) participated
in tile "What Slioiiid C'al Poly I )o?” poll, each put
ting a tlniinh tack, in one ot five categories. I'he
results are as follows: reijiiire ,i siistain.ihility gen
eral ediieation class (293 votes), ban plastic hags on
campus (23.5 votes), mandate campus wide a>niposting (lf)6 s'otes), prohibit the sale ot plastic water
bottles ( 1 2 9 votes) or none of these ( 1 2 votes).
Wliat is amazing about these luiinbers is that 9d
percent of stiulents w ho uiteif wanted some sort ot
action. IVrliaps the I percent who voted tor “none
of these” believe CLil Poly slioiild do something else
hesiiles tlie four .ivailahle options. .M.iybe these int
ers would ratliei see non-invasive plant species, waterless
urinals or more fair trade clothing on campus. (It's not likely but I hope that
IS w hat they were thinking.)
lo my surprise, the largest luimber ot votes cast were tor rctjiiiring a siistainabilitv CiL, which tells me that students want to learn more ahout sustainability,
(flit of all of the options, the addition of another (if: winild likely require the
most amount of work for a student. CLirrying a reusable water bottle and bag
or throw ing a h.iiiana peel in the i ompost bin iiisteail ot the adjacent trash can
seems a lot e.isier to me than taking an .idditional four units ot generalediication,biit tlie stiulents have spoken.
So now w hat do we do? We've got this good information that we'll forward
to eampiis stakeholders w ho w ill open up their e-mails tod.iy and think,"Wow,
cool, these students are really headed in the right direction'' and then they w ill
hit either archive or delete.
OK. so maybe 1 exaggerated
about how little campus stake
holders care about student opin
ion polls. The truth is th.it there
are a lot of people upstairs that

w riter's full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

i0m•

By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal ftD ly,S LQ C A 93407

corrections

truly do care about sustainability and want to radicalb' transform this campus.
Trust me, there are many of key decision makers who would love to be
pri'ssured and forced by students to implement progressive sustainability initia
tives.The problem is they are not "being backed into the corner''yet.
luckily, (Lil Poly is eiirrently at a erueial junction in deciding its
futiire. riie C'al Poly Strategic Plan 2(M)9-2( >14, which defines broadbased goals and objectives to guide university decisions over the
xt five years, is currently open for public comment.
In this plan, seven goals are outlined, including
to "Lead in Sustainability.'' More specifically "C'al
Poly w ill lead in sustainability through the educa
tional preparation of our graduates, the researc h
and scholarly contributions ot our faculty and
the practices used throughout the iiniveisity.”
To accomplish this goal, five key objec tives are
listed. For example, the first objective is "1 fevelop SiistainabilitN' Learning Objectives.” Does that sound strange to
anyone else: the objec tive is to deielop objec tives? Now, I know strategicplans do not dive into details, but 1do take issue with some of the objectives
or rather lac k there of For example, now here is the importanc e ot localization
emphasized in this plan.
CLil Poly is a member of the San Luis ('ibispo comnuinity and the bounds
of our responsibility for a sustainable future do not end at borders ot Slac k
Street or U.S. 1lighway 1. becoming a sustainable university will require a high
level of loc al planning and cooperation between (Lil Poly, the city and San l.iiis
( Msispo Cauintx'.
Poly (Linyon Village is a recent example of the need for more town cooper
ation. It h.is effec tively pulled thous.uids ot students out ot the San Luis Obispo
comnuinity and put them on campus in a g a m , energi’ efficient building
where they don't need to drive to campus.
Sounds good right? Well, although the atmosphere knows no ditf'erenee.CLil
Poly has inc re.ised its carbon footprint, while the city's footprint h,is theoreti
cally been reduced. While this may seem trivial, .is greenhouse gas reduc tion
legislation begins to be implemented in future years, issues will arise.
Additionally, .is a polytechnic iiniversitx' with thoiis.inds ot acre's ot land
siirnuinding us, it should be a strategic objective to innovate and implement
methods to utilize our local resources such .is crops and animals. Gampiis 1)ining should be purc hasing all of (?al Poly's meats, cheeses, eggs, fruits and veg
etables befoR' buying food from the San Joaquin Valley and elsew here around
the state.
As the guiding compass for the university; the Strategic Plan presents an
opportunity to start turning C'al Poly to a more sustain.ihle future and I com
mend the university for making sustiinability an important goal and priority in
this plan. 1 he hunclR-ds of votes at Foc us the Nation were an important signal
to campus decision makers that students are roaefy to take the next step in
sustainability, but it is hard to influence campus policy by one poll.
Il
C?hanging our great university will a'quiro a continued ef
fort fnini many sRidents for many years. So log online and share
your thougliLs about C?al Polys Strategic Plan, it might
just be the push that C?al Poly needs to take the
***• - 2 ^ ^
next leap.

The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in

Chad li'orth « an industrial aiçinarinx
senior and fomur president of the l-ntpower
Poly Coalition. He encouraxes eiiTyone tox^'
online and comment on Cal Poly’s Stratexic
Han at u’u’w.acadanicaffairs.calpoly.edu/Stra
texicHan hejore March J.

publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Roly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correcticxi suggestions
to m u sta n g d a ily @ g m a il.co m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
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liberals) forced banks to become makes me sick. Does Big Brother
“charities.” They were forced to need to change our diapers too? I
Stephanie — There are so many make sub-prime loans to low-in think not.
Lauffer Effect: you’d be sur
flaws in your article “Uncle Sam’s come and minority individuals. It
prised
to see that under the Bush
Here to Help,” I’m not sure where finally caught up with us. The so
tax cuts over the last eight years,
lution? Spend even more.
to begin.
The Founding Fathers grantgovernment tax revenues have
1)
False: “big corporations and 2)
banks” are in business to make a ed us life, liberty, and the pursuit of been the highest.
3) Obama (like other presidents)
profit and nothing else. You know, happiness. I spit at the idea o f my
these companies run our nation. tax dollars being given in the form pre-selects people to ask questions
They’re the heart and soul of of a “tax rebate” to those who at interviews.
4) FDR didn’t bring us out of
capitalism. The Om imunity R e don’t even pay income tax. This
investment Act, passed in 1977 (by is also known as redistribution of the Great Depression. FDR stole
w'ealth. Nationalized fie-ikhcare- *rwrvcme’’s*gold; devalued the cur

B i g g o v e r n m e n t i s n ’t t h e
a n s w e r to fin a n c ia l is s u e s

rency and turned on the printing
presses. This is still affecting us
today. Research Executive Order
6012.
Obama is not the savior. If he
wants to stimulate the economy, he
should start by cutting the capital
gains and income tax. That would
be an immediate stimulus.
Hyperinflation,
here
we
come...
Jason C arian
• • inditsfricd rnxrntrrin^jitrrir*r' - —
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No ‘right’ answer when it comes
EICOMMENTS
to addressing steroids use
Anotlier earth-shattering quake hit baseball
last week when New York Yankees third base
man Alex Rodriguez admitted to using ‘roids
during his three years as a Texas Ranger.
When the news broke about the alleged
juicing, baseball fans’ shoulders fell, mouths
gaped and eyes shot open. Most of the dam
age, however, was to our hearts.
How could we be so naive? 1)id we really
believe that baseball’s “golden boy” could be
above the pressure and avoid the alluring sub
stance that boosted the careers of every player
around him? (over 100 players tested positive
for banned substances in 200.3).
In the wake of the Mitchell Report, R o
driguez sat down with Katie Couric on CBS’
“60 Minutes” and denied using steroids. He
said that his game was so good that he never
had any reason to flirt with the idea. We be
lieved him. Why?
Because he’s right. With or without ste
roids, he is the best player in the game right
now, if not o f all time. Even if he’s not the eas
iest guy to get along with in the clubhouse, or
the best display of character otT the field, he is
the guy you want guarding the line and filling
your line up. This was the case even before he
started doping. That’s why the Rangers made
him the highest paid athlete ever when they
signed him in 2001.
We believed him because he didn’t fit the
mold o f a typical steroids user. His career was
on the way up, not on the way down. He was
young, not someone knocking on retirement’s
door. He didn’t come out of nowhere like
McGwire and Sosa. He didn’t bulk up like
Bonds. Everything he did seemed to fit with
the natural maturation o f a ballplayer.
We believed him because we watched him
grow up in front o f our eyes. We remember
him as just a kid on the Seattle Mariners. A
kid wouldn’t do steroids, right? Especially not
a kid mentored by big-kid Ken Griffey Jr.,
who always gave it an honest-all. Not the in
nocent shortstop with the bright future. Not
Alex Rodriguez.
No, not Alex Rodriguez, but A-Rod. With
the nickname, came the fame. With that fame,
came a lucrative contract. With the contract, ’
came pressure. With the pressure, came in
security. Doubt crept into his mind and he
could never shake the possibility that he may
not live up to his hype. With that, came ste
roids. Shortly after, a hero was destroyed.
Once baseball fans got over the shock and
the disbelief that comes when a star falls, the
debate ensued about what should to be done
with A -R od’s numbers and the numbers of
players like him.
Now, this is where it gets messy.There is no

right answer. There are only opinions, and no
matter what judgm ent day brings, there will
always be disagreement among fans, players,
writers and owners.
Astros pitcher Roy Oswalt thinks that their
numbers should be wiped and erased from the
record books.
“The ones that have come out and admit
ted it, and are proven guilty, (their numbers)
should not count,” Oswalt said. “ I’ve been
cheated out of the game.”
Oh really? How are we supposed to be
lieve that you haven’t used steroids or
that you haven’t cheated using another
method? This is the crazy thing about it.
We have no idea who hasn’t done it. We
know who has, but unless every player
in the league falls under a spell that com- T"
pels him to tell the truth, we have no way
of knowing who is innocent.
O ther people suggest that players like
T
A-Rod and Giants outfielder Barry Bonds
;;;
were just leveling out the playing field
w
against pitchers like Yankees pitcher Roger i
Clemens and Braves pitcher John Rocker.
“What was (Rodriguez) supposed to say:
My rivals may be chemically enhancing
their performances, but that’s just a dis
advantage I must live with?” Zev Chafets
wrote in a column published in the Los
Angeles Times.
Some even believe that steroids can only
do so much and say that the numbers should
stand. They serve one purpose and
one purpose only: to make
people stronger. W hat they
can’t do is increase a
player’s possibility of
connecting with
the sweet spot
of the bat.
They
don’t
make a swing
more compact
or change its
fluidity.
Anot her
argument
is that some
of the most
beloved play
ers in the his
tory of the game
have been guilty
of cheating and their
numbers have stood.
So should the players of
today. For instance. Babe
Ruth, the face of baseball, was
caught using a corked bat during his

playing days. Hall of Fame pitcher Gaylord
Berry was accused of using a spitball through
out his career and has found his place in Cooperstown.The point being, precedent was set
and baseball can’t treat one group of players
different than the other.
Then there’s the compromise that comes iti
the form of the infamous “asterisk.” This calls
for baseball to put an asterisk next to ev'ery
known user’s statistics. Although this seems
like a good idea on its face, is it really a fair
o p - tion?
Like I said before, there
is no way of knowing who
did it right. By placing the
mark o f shame on a user’s
statistics, we let other un1*^
known users off the hook.
I
Based off that logic, I really
^
N don’t think the asterisk should
be used.
1 believe that the numbers
should be left alone.There will
, be enough stories told from
generation to generation that
all future baseball fans will know
that A-R od and Bonds used ste
roids. This way we leave it up to
the people to decide on their own
what the numbers stand for.
Clinton McGue is a journalism senior and
Mustann Daily reporter.

Most religions readily give away their
scriptures to interested parties (note
creepy old men passing out Bibles in
the University Union). Why would
someone need to pay exorbitant fees
to become a more devout follower?
I would like to see this question
answered sufficiently before I can
recognize Scientology as anything
more than a Bonzi scheme.
—-Jacob

Response to “I'ideo: Spcaher conies
ready to explain, dijend Scientoloi’y"
The cult is indefensible. The only
way it could ever be defended is
through the lack of knowledge of
the universtity students or the com
pliance of the hosts.
—

Pete Portnoy

Response to "Video: Speaker conies
ready to explain, defend Scientoloi^y"
We should be free to criticize every
one’s belief system, be it political, be
it religious. Without criticism there
is no evolution and no improve
ment.
Why should an organization have
special rights and be immune against
criticism, just because it calls itself
“religious”?
Why should any organization be tax
exempt, just because it is religious?
“Religious freedom” is being used
as a bad excuse for the inability of
people to defend their weak, irratio
nal belief system with strong argu
ments.

— Anonymous
Response to "Video: Speaker comes
ready to explain, defend Scientoloijy"
What’s next? Snake-oil salesman in
vited on campus? Demonstrations
of divination through entrails? KKK
recruiters given a lecture theater and
an overhead projector? On the other
hand. I guess it might be beneficial
for students to see a sadly deluded
man up close.
—

Anonym ous

Response to "Video: Speaker comes
ready to explain, defend Scientoloi^y”
SOTH: The Xinstan'^ Daily features
select comments that are uritten in re
sponse to articles posted online. Tifieii^/i
not all the responses are printed, the
Xiustani^ Daily prints comments that
are coherent andfoster intelliiient discus
sion on a i^iven subject.

winter 2 0 0 9 columnist schedule
mondays
bi-weekly

That’s Mfhat
She Said
by Rachel Newman

tuesdays

by members
of the
Empower Poly
Coalition

Wednesdays

Don’t Tread
on M e
by Jeremy Hicks

thursdays

The Liberal
Lens

The Conservative
Constitutionalist

M a r c i’s Word
of the Week

by Stephanie England

by Colin McKim

by Marci Palla

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Announcements

Announcements

STAVIN(; IN TOWN THIS SI MMKR AND LO OK INii FOR
A (iRFA T JOB ON CAMPl^S? Conference and Event Planning
is Hiring 10-20 staff for summer conference season. Paid training
begins in late April. Seeking hardworking, responsible and positive
individuals who enjoy working in a fun. fast-paced team setting!
Customer service and cashier experience preferred. Optional oncampus summer housing at highly reduced rate. Flexible hours. PT/
IT available. S8.(X)-$10.(K)/ hour. Great internship opportunity. Ap
plications and Job descriptions available in bldg 170G (Cerro Vista
.Apartment Admin. Bldg) ,M-F 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. or on Mustang
Jobs online. Completed Apps. and resume due by 2/25/00. Call
(805)756-7b(M) for detailed job description to be emailed to you.

Survey Takers Needed: Make
$5-$25 per survey. GetPaidToThink.com

7th Change the Status Quo
Conference is coming up on
Feb. 27th and 28th, 2009!
The conference is designed
to educate and bring together
people who share a passion
for making a difference in
their community and the
world. Register now in UU
217 at the Student life and
Leadership Office. More info
at website scs.calpoly.edu

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 5834
Raise the Respect presents
International Flea Market in
UU Plaza on February 26th
from 11-12!

Houses for Sale
Now is the time to buy a house!
Take Advantage of Huge Dis
counts and Historically Low
Mortgage Kates. Free List of
SLO llouses/Condos for Sale.
sleve@slohoines.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Place a Mustang Mini ad
today! Contact your ad rep at
756-1143

Big Brothers Big Sisters

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

Bowi

Kids' S a^

Strike it B IG !
frt‘aL>ivnL\

.M »

uMf.

Please join us M arch 1st

11am -7pm

a/

M ustang Lanes

>«¿1040 CourtSt.& 1907 Broad St
':^Sar\Tuis O bispo, C A 93401 v.
"^805.781.6188 sa lo n iu x .co m ,

R eg ister at w w w .slobigs.org
O r call 805.781.3226

V'

y tm A n » /,

f . .. See our full ad
in the a its section
rW iw w .thepalrnth«atre.com

Please include your
name, year and
major!

ii utíxr àh

Send your letter, in 250 words or less, to m ustangdailyopinions@ gm ail.com . Or subm it it at m ustangdaily.com

Girls & Sports

by Justin Bonus and Andrew Feinstein

The Recipe for Yo Cuihha Gabba

Across
1 Hockey fake-out
5 Oodles
9 Tortilla chip dip
14 Apple variety
15 Anchor
16 Deuce follower
in tennis
17 Marge's sister, to
Bart Simpson
19 French river
valley with many
châteaux

38-, and 52Across contain

33 Equestrian’s
“Stop!"
35 Transport in
Duke Ellington s
theme song
38 Risk-taker s
credo

6 7 Neighbor of
Israel
6 8 “N eed You
Tonight" band,
1987
69

43 Popular record
label

________Minor

7 0 Shoes that add

44 Crucifix

inches to one’s
heigtit

46 Reward for a job
well done

71 Dell queue call

20 Shout at a
soccer game

48 Secret govt
group

72 Flapjack eatery,
tor short

21 Oinker

51 Stallone's
nickname

23 The first T ’ in
36-Down

Down
1 24 horas

52 Seasonal Arctic
pherK>menon

2 Outback runner

26 Not a good way
to buy a car

55 Squeeze (out)

3 Outback hopper

56 1972 treaty subj

4 Outer; Prefix

30 Rowboat
implement

57 Dam

5 Aviator Earhart

50 __ Report
(luxury lifestyle
magazine)

6 Online guffaw

24 Reggae relative

31 What a barber
has to trim
around

60 Jockey’s handful

p
1
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N
0

A R
P A
T E
M
E
C
C

A
Z
u
R

A .L

A
L
1 M
T 0
0 K
E
0 D
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p E
0 L
s
1 0
T T
E T
S 0

P L A
p 0 M
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G G 0
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M
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E
U
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P
S E X
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T
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E
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S E

66

60

■

61

67

*
J

7 G et-up-and-go

Puzzit by 0ani«l Kantor and

8 Brown eyes or

28 Moonwalking
Armstrong

baldness, e g.

42 Center of an egg

53 Encircle

45 Secret of many
a redhead

54 Rough cord
61 Zippo

9 “M y gal" of song

29 Mexican mister

10 Fuss

34 Once more

L
0
E
W
E

11 H ang around

36 Big boom maker

46 Steakhouse
ottering

12 Two-seated
carriage

37 Dappled horses

47 Regard highly

39 Bears: Lat

4 9 Most confident

13 Had dinner at
home

40 Supermodel
Cheryl

50 “With a wink and

18 Postpaid e n d

41 Thorny shrub

S
T
Y

52 Reedy place

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
c
0
M
1
t c

5u do ku

6 3 W hat 17-, 26-,

32 Suspicious

22 Soviet labor
camp
24 Boar's mate

N
S
Y
N
C

25 M adeline of
Young
Frankenstein"
27 Com m on knee
stain for kids

ft

5 9 ___ B’rith

V. E A S Y

62 Carrier to Oslo
64 Hard-core film
“rating"

Solution, tips, and com puter program at www.sudoku.com

65 Spanish uncle
66 Easy mark

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subsenptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39,95 a year).
Share lips; nytimes com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young solvers n^imes.com/learning/xwords.

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
/
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Round-up
continueeifrom page 12

oiitscoR'd by 22 points in the*
second bah aiul banding tlic (iaiicbos
a S.S-45 victory.
“ I bis one biirts a k)t more, be
cause it was right there," McBride said.
" Wliereas tlie other one, we let go and
lost by ten, this one we tlunight the
whole time we were going to win."
I he Mustangs w ill have to wait
until their next game at University of
1‘acific to try to get their 16th win,
w hich will ensure their first winning
se.ison since 1961-62.

men's g®g33(7

FTirmer t!al I’oly mens soccer
midfielder Anton Peterlin made his
Majtir League Soccer dehut on Sund.iy at Alex (¡. Spanos Stailium as his
S.in Jt)se F.arthquakes defeated twotime league champion 1louston 1)ynamo 2-0 in the MLS Uentral C!oast
Showcase.
Beterlin entered the game in the
H6th minute with his team leading
2-0 to the delight of the 1,.S87 fans in
atteiulance.
He last played at Alex (¡. Spanos
Stadium as a senior for (!al l\>ly List
year, helping lead the Mustangs to
their first N(!AA Division I Lournament victory in team history. I le was
named an NSC^AA All-fTir West Re
gion selection.
CLiin Weaver opened the scoring
for San Jose in the 62nd minute, scor
ing the first goal against Houston this
preseason.
Ryan Johnson, who scored twice
during action on Friday and assisted
on Weavers goal, added the final touch
for the Farthcjuakes as he scoreil unas
sisted just seven minutes later.

men'sQajDDOlfe

N a 50 SAN DIEGO 6,
CA LPO LYl

PATRICK FINA

m u s t a n g d a i i .y

Anton Petcriin, shown warming
up, was cheered on by the crowd
on his old home field.

Sports designer: Kate Nickerson

S ports

w w w .m ustangdaily.net

Lhe liireros (3-3) took five of
SIX singles matches and two of three
doubles matches to defeat the Mus
tangs (3-4) on Saturday in San I )iego.
Sophomore Blake Wardman de
feated Nils Schive ()-4, (>-2 to claim
Cial holy's only singles victory at the
No. 5 slot while senior I )arryn Young
and junior Robert Fxiy defeated
Uharl Wolmarans and Juan Devilliers
6-7 at No. 3 doubles.
The Mustangs were able to hang

with San I )iego in many of the
matches, narrow ly losing the doubles
point, falling by scores of S-6 at No.
1 and S-5 at No. 2.‘
Senior Andrew (ierst pushed No.
62 (]haii Wolmarans to three sets .it
No. 2 singles, hut fell (>-3, 1-6, (>-2
w hile at Nt). 3, singles junior Robert
F'oy fell to Nicola Buhnic in three
sets, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.
All four of the Mustangs’ losses
h.ive come against ranked competi
tion.
CLil holy opens Big West play with
U(i Riverside at noon on Feb. 2H at
the C'al Boly 'Fennis (k)urts.
m e n sii^

UC SANTA BARBARA 68,
CAL POLY 66
UC^ Santa Barbara forward (diris
Devine hit two free throws with
seven seconds remaining to give the
('i.uichos a huge Big West Chmference win on Saturd.iy night in the
riinnderdome.
With the win, U (' Santa Barh.ira
(I(1-13, 4-7) holds the tiebreaker
over CLil Poly (6-U), 3-6) for the
eighth and final Big West Tourna
ment slot having won both headto-head meetings this season.
I he Mustangs started strong,
leading S-(l more than five minutes
into the game.The (iauchos did not
earn their first points until a 1)evine
jump shot with 14:21 remaining in
the half.
Cial Poly would build its largest
advantage of 12 points, leading 2412 with seven minutes remaining in
the opening half
UCi Santa Barbara would not
take their first lead of the game until
the 17:12 mark of the second half

on a l.iyup by forward Jaime Serna.
I he Mustangs would cling to a
slim lead for most of the secoiul half
File (¡audios tied the game with 47
seconds remaining on a juniper hv
gu.inl Paul Roenier.
After the 1)evine free throws,
Must.mgs’ junior guard Lorenzo
Keeler would miss a 3-point attempt
•It the buzzer to give UC Santa Bar
bara the victory.
Senior guard (diaz 1honias and
Keeler led (ial Poly with 17 points
apiece. Senior forward Fitus Shelton
had a solid all-around game, contrihuting nine points, six rebounds,
two assists and two blocks for the
Mustangs.
1)evine led all scorers with 26
points on l(l-of-l6 shooting. FT*
alst) grabbed fiv'e rebounds and add
ed four assists.
File Mustangs return to Mott
Ciyni to begin a season-ending sixgame honiestand at 7 p.in. Wednes
day when they face U(^ 1)avis.

()-4,7-() (3) decision over jane Prin
gle at No. 2 singles.
(Lil Poly was set to return to ac
tum this morning, but ram forced a
cancellation in Santa Barbara. Lhe
dual will he made up at noon Friday
when thev take on the (¡auchos.

Cal Poly sports
news and views • odds & ends • videos
Have your say by comnwnting att

Off the Page
http://apps4mi$tangdaliy4wc/ofrtiMpage

women'si^anife

Na 70 CAL POLY 6,
UVHJl
lh e Mustangs (-3-1) swept
doubles and won five of six singles
matches en route to a dominating
victory over Loyola M.iryniount
(0-2) on Saturday.
With normal No. 1 singles pl.iyer
junior Suzie Matzenauer ill, junior
Brittany Blalock, fresh off a con
vincing S-1 win at No. 1 doubles
with partner StefFi Wong, slid into
the top singles spot and won a 2-6,
()-l,()-3 decision over LMU’s Tina
Razloznik.
Also moving up a slot was 120th
ranked Maria Malec, who took a

su|do|ku
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SC sheriff: No pot charge
for Phelps after photo
^ S ean n a A d co x

b
1

I^

ASSCH lAl FI) OKI SS

attended one of the school’s
football games and received a big
ovation when introduced to the
crowd.
The party occurred nearly
three months after the Olympics
while Phelps was taking a break
from training, and his actions
should have no impact on the
eight golds he won at Beijing.
He has never tested positive for
banned substances.

C:OLUMMlA, s.c:. — A
' ; South thirolina sheriff said M(sn, day he was not going to charge
swimmer Michael IMielps after a
■í* photo of the 14-time gold med
alist showed him smoking from a
marijuana pipe.
Richland Chninty Sheriff
Leon Lott said he couldn’t ig
nore the photo
but defended his
investigation.
“ M ich ae 1
I’helps is truly an
American
hero
... but even with
his star status, he
is still obligated
to obey the laws
o f our state,” Lott
said.
The
photo
showed
Phelps
smoking from a
marijuana
pipe
at a party in N o
vember when he
visited the Uni
versity of South
C'arolina.
Phelps
has
called his judg
ment bad and said
he would learn
from his mistake.
USA
Swim
ming suspended
Phelps for three
months in the
wake of the pho
to, and Kellogg
ASSOCIATED PRESS
C'o. said it would
not renew its en Some o f Phelps’ sponsors, including Kellogg’s,
dorsement
deal cancelled their endorsement deals with him.
with him.
The photo surfaced in a Brit
This isn’t the first embarrass
ish newspaper. News of the ing episode for Phelps after an
World, on Feb. 1. The swimmer, Olympic triumph. In 2004, a
who won a record eight gold few months removed from win
medals at the Beijing Games, did ning six gold and two bronze
medals in Athens, the swimmer
not dispute its authenticity.
News of the World said the was arrested on a drunken driv
picture was taken during a par ing charge at age 19. He pleaded
ty while Phelps was visiting the guilty and apologized for the
university. During that trip, he mistake.

WEEKEND
women!

UC SANTA BARBARA 6 6 , CAL POLY 6 2

Record crowd sees Gauchos
sneak past Mustangs
Clinton M cGue
MUSIANC. I )AIIY

C"al Poly women’s basketball team
lost its first game in the last seven
contests as U(" Santa Barbara outsct)red the Mustangs 60-62 in fmnt of
a record-setting crowd that filed into
Mott (iym Saturday night.
In what proved to be a back-andforth scoring atiair with nine lead
changes, the Mustang (15-S, 7-4
Big West C’onference) came within a
3-point shot of claiming the victory
over the first place Gauchos (16-7,
11- 0 ).

Despite being down 59-.S1 with
less than two minutes left to play, the
Mustangs battled back into the game
behind senior guard Lisa McBride and
senior forward Megan Harrison, both
of whom had IS points. McBride also
had 10 rebounds on the night, giv
ing the Mustangs two double-double
performances in back-to-back games
(Harrison went for 18 points and 10
rebounds agiinst C’.il State Fullerton).
McBride shot 6-of-lO tfom be
yond the arc, but no 3-pointer she
made was bigger than the sixth. With
45 seconds left to play in the gime, she
put Cal Poly within two points. The
game-changer followed a Harrison
steal, of which she had a game-high
four, off a Gauchos inbounds pass.
On the very ne.xt play, (iauchos
senior guard LauaMi Pederstan, who
is the confeance’s leading free-thixsw
shooter, w.is put to the line. She con
verted btith free throw attempts,
keeping the lead within two scoa*s
from the Mustangs with 40 seconds
left to play.
However, the Mustangs responded.
Harrison came thmugh with a mo
mentous 3-point play that bixiught
the game back within reaching dis
tance as the Ciauchos le.td shrunk to
63-62 with 20 seconds aMiiaining.
C'al Poly fouled on the next play,
putting Ciauchos fa*shman guard Emilie Johnson to the courtesy line. The
plan worked asJohnstin only convert
ed one of the two freebies, giving the
Mustangs an opportunity to win the
game with a final shot.
C')f course, the plan was to gtx to
the hot hand for the win so McBride
was fighting to get open as the ball

was brought up the ctnirt. She evaded
1 he Mustangs never exceeded
the defense to find her spot in the the four-point lead they got over the
corner and the ball was thrown her Gauchos within the first 3:15 of the
way. She caught and fired, but the shot game.
fell just short, hitting the front of the
Santiago, w4io only had five points
rim.The ( Iauchos swarmed to the ball and a single rebound in the first h,ilf,
and controlled it with seven seconds came out hot in the second. She
remaining, securing the victory.
scored 15 points and grabbed seven
“We were heartbroken,” Harrison rebounds after the intermission, keep
said of the mood in the locker room ing her streak of double-digit scoring
following the game. “We tried so hard games alive at 18.
Santiago’s quiet first half proved to
and it’s so frustrating when you give
everything that have for it. We fought. be critical as C^al Poly’s attack in the
You have to give it to us for that. Lisa’s post was limited and kept the Mus
shot was amazing. We all thought it tangs off the line and the Ciauchos out
was in and I’m so happy that she was of foul trouble.
The Mustangs went to the line
the one to take the shot at the end of
the game.”
only nine times Saturdiiy, while UCi
With all the shots that McBride Santa Barbara got to the line 27 times,
made, none of them w'ill be remem accounting for 19 of their ptiints.
bered more by the player than the
“We needed to attack more and
shot that didn’t fall. However, she will get to the free-throw line moa‘ and
try to forget about it, she said.
to at least, if nothing else, put them in
“1 felt good and 1 should have fol foul tmuble,” Mimnaugh said.
lowed my shot, because it came right
UCi Santa Barbara senior center
back to where 1 was standing, but 1 Jenna Cireen led all scorers with 23
can’t remember the last shot that points. She also had a game-high 12
everyone is going to,” McBride ex rebounds.
This was the second time the
plained.
The 1,737 in attendance provid Mustangs fell to the Gauchos this sea
ed the largest emwd to ever witness son. Earlier in the year, the Mustangs
a home women’s basketball game in led the (iauchos at Santa Barbara by a
school history. The>' wea* treated to a score of 29-17 at intermission before
close contest that would see neither
team lead by double-digits.
see Round-up, page 11

NICK CAMACHO

m u s t a n g d a il y

Redshirt sophomore Rachel Clancy is shown here in Cal Poly’s streak
ending loss to UC Santa Barbara on Saturday in Mott Gym.
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Student livin g at its finest
Short Walk • Large Rooms • Low Cost • Great Food
!

All Clearance Merchandise
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